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It’s December, summer is here and holidays are just around the corner. We take this 
opportunity to wish you and your family a happy festive season!  
 
The big story on the global economic front continues to be inflation, and how high interest 
rates will go to tame it. November began with the US Federal Reserve hiking its federal 
funds target range by another 75 basis points to 3.75-4.00%. There are signs the tough 
approach is working, with the annual rate of inflation falling from 9.1% in June to 7.7% in 
October.  
 
In Australia, the Reserve Bank lifted the cash rate another 25 basis points to a decade 
high of 2.85%. Inflation fell to 6.9% in the year to October, down from 7.3% in September, 
but remains high and economic signals are mixed. Reserve Bank governor Philip Lowe 
is keeping a close eye on consumer spending, where higher interest rates are having an 
impact. Retail trade fell 0.1% in October for the first time this year. And while the ANZ-Roy 
Morgan consumer sentiment index was up 5.6% to 83.1 points in the last three weeks 
of November, it remains 22.9 points below the same week last year. But rate hikes are 
not yet affecting the labour market, with unemployment falling to a 48-year low of 3.4% 
in October, while annual wages growth rose 1% to 3.13% in the September quarter, the 
fastest growth in a decade.  
 
The Aussie dollar lifted 3c to around US67c over the month, crude oil prices fell 10% while 
iron ore lifted 0.5%. Shares remain skittish but positive overall. The ASX200 index rose 
more than 5% in November while the US S&P500 index was up more than 2%. 
 
As in previous editions, attached are three articles that we hope you find both interesting 
and helpful. If you would like to discuss any of the topics covered, please don’t hesitate to 
contact us on 0403 879 982 or email at - enquiries@waverleywealth.com.au 
 
In the meantime, we hope you and your family have a happy and safe Christmas and New 
Years! 
Kind regards, 
Scott.
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